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Top DEP Stories 
 
Law 360: Acting Pa. DEP Boss Gets Senate OK For Permanent Post 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/927529/acting-pa-dep-boss-gets-senate-ok-for-
permanent-post?nl_pk=c57decec-dcc5-4197-8045-
f4a324df90a7&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=environmental  
 
WITF/StateImpact: State senate confirms McDonnell as environmental secretary 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/23/state-senate-confirms-mcdonnell-as-
environmental-secretary/?_ga=2.85247705.1982184068.1495628710-882895250.1471610849 
 
abc27: Wolf’s new DEP secretary is in as health secretary to depart 
http://abc27.com/2017/05/23/wolfs-new-dep-secretary-is-in-as-health-secretary-to-depart/ 
 
New Castle News: Wolf's new DEP secretary is in as health secretary to depart 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/wolf-s-new-dep-secretary-is-in-as-health-
secretary/article_84dc07b8-3fcf-11e7-b354-e70d8bee1613.html 
 
Pennlive: Gov. Tom Wolf on drinking water fix: 'I'm not waiting until 2019' 
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/05/tom_wolf_drinking_water.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Lehigh Valley Economic Development: Pennsylvania DEP Secretary Patrick McDonnell Speaks at Lehigh 
Valley Event 
http://lehighvalley.org/pennsylvania-dep-secretary-patrick-mcdonnell-speaks-lehigh-valley-event/  
 
York Dispatch: Brunner Island gets push from good neighbors 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2017/05/22/editorial-brunner-island-gets-push-
good-neighbors/102008042/ 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Chester Residents Air Environmental Concerns to PA 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170523/chester-residents-air-environmental-concerns-to-
pa 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Wolf’s new DEP secretary is in as health secretary to depart 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article152093347.html  
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: We all have a stake in clean air and water: Craig Jurgensen 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/05/we_all_have_a_stake_in_clean_a.html#incart_river_index 
 
Tribune-Review: ATI-Allegheny Ludum Harrison plant to get more lenient air pollution permits 
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http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12326993-74/ati-allegheny-ludum-harrison-plant-to-get-
more-lenient-air-pollution-permits  
 
Post-Gazette: Volkswagen settlement gives Pennsylvania $118 million to clean up diesel pollution 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/05/24/Volkswagen-
settlement-offers-Pennsylvania-118-million-for-cleaner-vehicles/stories/201705240066  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
The Almanac: Bethel Park considers making municipal parks smoke-free zones 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170523/bethel_park_considers_making_municipal_parks_smoke-
free_zones  
 
Tribune-Review: Oakmont's Creekside Park could get trail extension, pump track 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12302689-74/oakmonts-creekside-park-could-get-trail-extension-pump-
track 
 
Observer-Reporter: Audia mobilizes 213-member workforce in Cross Creek County Park 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170524/audia_mobilizes_213-
member_workforce_in_cross_creek_county_park  
 
Energy 
 
Altoona Mirror: Borough making changes to 224 street lights owned by Penelec 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/05/borough-making-changes-to-224-street-
lights-owned-by-penelec/ 
                          
CBS21: Three Mile Island will learn its future today after power market auction 
http://local21news.com/news/local/three-mile-island-will-learn-its-future-today-after-power-market-
auction 
 
WGAL: Three Mile Island’s future in doubt 
http://www.wgal.com/article/three-mile-islands-future-in-doubt/9915864 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Panelists discuss future of energy 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article152265287.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Beaver Valley nuclear unit back online after refueling, maintenance 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/beaver-valley-nuclear-unit-back-online-after-refueling-
maintenance/article_e620be6a-3fcf-11e7-8953-c3456b2231e5.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Brownfield Coalition to meet, showcase grant benefits 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/05/brownfield-coalition-to-meet-showcase-grant-
benefits/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  City looking to clean up commercial properties 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/city-looking-to-clean-up-commercial-
properties/article_21906870-648c-5db5-a790-4c1b73051632.html  
 
Leader Times: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to hold public meeting 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2017-05-
24/News/US_Army_Corps_of_Engineers_to_hold_public_meeting.html 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Bill defining coal mining pollution advances in Pa. Senate 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/05/23/Bill-defining-
mining-pollution-advances-in-Pa-Senate/stories/201705230044  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County businesses hoping to cash in on Atlantic Sunrise gas pipeline 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/lancaster-county-businesses-hoping-to-cash-in-on-atlantic-
sunrise/article_3d97b80c-3ff2-11e7-adb6-4b3344778d5e.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Older Pa. gas storage wells threaten methane leaks, study says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/23/older-pa-gas-storage-wells-threaten-methane-
leaks-study-says/?_ga=2.57200623.438804994.1495628628-882895250.1471610849 
 
Observer-reporter: MarkWest resumes push for Smith cryogenic plant 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170524/markwest_resumes_push_for_smith_cryogenic_plant  
 
Observer-Reporter: Pollution regulations needed 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170522/pollution_regulations_needed 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Nuclear plant safety drill leads to thousands of 911 calls in New Jersey 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/homepage-feature/item/104215-nuclear-power-plant-safety-
drill-leads-to-thousands-calling-911?linktype=hp_impact 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump proposes $120M budget cut at nuke site despite trouble 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article152197322.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Crews cover partially-collapsed tunnel at nuclear site 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article151956157.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump names nuclear chief to new five-year term 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article152108742.html  
 
Waste 
  
Express Times: 'I was unaware of this entire situation,' owner says of illegal dumping 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/05/i_was_unaware_of_this_entire_s.html 
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Morning Call: DEP holds final forum for Lower Saucon landfill 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-dep-meeting-0523-20170523-story.html  
 
WFMZ: Pa. DEP holds IESI Landfill meeting 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/pa-dep-holds-iesi-landfill-meeting/514040814  
 
Water 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: PA American Water looks to replace lead service lines 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/pa-american-water-looks-to-replace-lead-service-
lines/article_75d532bc-96e7-5ec7-8755-255f458ae533.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump budget slashes money of clean air, water programs 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article152104857.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Great Lakes funding eliminated under Trump budget plan 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article152137787.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Flooding is top concern for Jersey Shore, nearby townships 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/05/flooding-is-top-concern-for-jersey-shore-nearby-
townships/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City to wait for gas impact fees to pay for Grafius Run study 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/05/city-to-wait-for-gas-impact-fees-to-pay-for-
grafius-run-study/  
 
Republican Herald: SCMA urges customers to switch water meters 
http://republicanherald.com/news/scma-urges-customers-to-switch-water-meters-1.2196976  
 
WVTF: Bay Advocates Fear Federal Cuts Could Jeopardize Progress 
http://wvtf.org/post/bay-advocates-fear-federal-cuts-could-jeopardize-progress#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Mt. Pleasant seeks wastewater treatment plant supervisor 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12329892-74/mt-pleasant-seeks-wastewater-treatment-plant-
supervisor  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Trump EPA cuts would be 'devastating' say environmentalists 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/trump-epa-cuts-would-be-devastating-say-
environmentalists-20170523.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Trump budget slashes money of clean air and water programs 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/trump-budget-slashes-money-of-clean-air-and-water-
programs 
 
WTAJ: Pennsylvania Envirothon 
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http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/pennsylvania-envirothon/719975641 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Pope Francis jokes with Trump family, presses environment  
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/world/article152301107.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Agency-by-agency look at Trump’s budget 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article152293957.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Environmentalists fear dire results from EPA budget cuts 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/environmentalists-fear-dire-results-from-epa-budget-
cuts/article_caf5ebdb-fce4-5fa2-a7e0-4ee3ada20c51.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: How one family in rural Pa. is fighting Sunoco pipeline construction 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article152008717.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Fire reported in melt shop at Latrobe Specialty Metals 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12327682-74/fire-reported-in-melt-shop-at-latrobe-specialty-
metals 
 
Observer-Reporter: PennDOT to replace bridge over Tenmile Creek in Clarksville 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170524/penndot_to_replace_bridge_over_tenmile_creek_in_clarksville  
 
Post-Gazette: Peak ridiculousness: Bike lanes shouldn’t be a wedge issue 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/05/24/Peak-ridiculousness-Bike-lanes-shouldn-t-be-
a-wedge-issue/stories/201705200022  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Molten metal sparks oil fire at Latrobe Specialty Metals plant 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-05-
23/Front_Page/Molten_metal_sparks_oil_fire_at_Latrobe_Specialty_.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Envirothon participants learn snake-handling tips 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/envirothon-participants-learn-snake-handling-tips/article_d35d3080-
4036-11e7-b8da-a77a4b156820.html  
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